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Reading is technology for perspective taking. When some one’s  thoughts are in your head, you are observing the world 

from that  person’s vantage point—Steven Pinker 

“ we shouldn't teach great books; we should teach a love of reading” - B.F. Skinner 
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From the editor’s desk…. 
 

Just a few pages from your newspaper can be turned into 

lots of early learning activities. Here you'll find "letters 
and words" activities for the youngest, plus fun writing 

prompts and tips on how to read and analyse the news for 

older kids. 
 

Many learners are visual learners and are best able to un-

derstand and remember content when they can see it rep-
resented in some way; in other words, they need to “see to 

understand ” i.e. by being able to read 

 
Three visual supports helpful for teaching and supporting 

literacy development are described here: picture books, 

graphic notes, and story kits.  
 

The focus of the September edition of Rainbow-’ How to 

develop reading habits amongst children’ explores how 
the visual tools are leveraged in the schools they visit. 

Happy Reading…. 

Editorial Team: 

                      Sarika||Chikkaveeresha||Ankit 

1 DEVELOPING READING HABIT AMONG THE CHILDREN-      

                                                                SISIR  CHANDRA NAIK 

2 MOBILE LIBRARY: A CATALYST FOR INDUCING READ-

ING HABIT AMONG CHILDREN-  

                                                         RAMA KRISHNA CHALLA 

3 किताब” मुक्िममल समाज िी न ींव—मीनाक्षी राणा 
4 DREAMING THROUGH READING -PRIYADARSHINI 

5 पढ़ने की आदत का विकास  -      ASHISH NIGAM 

6 GOOD READING HABITS - PRE-REQUISITE FOR BETTER 

EDUCATION DELIVERY-                PARUL SINHA 

7 
குழந்தைகளின் வாசிப்புப் பழக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்துைல் 

                                             -M THANGAM   

8 GIVE THEM OPPORTUNITY TODAY, IT WILL BECOME 

HABIT TOMORROW- VIVEK SINGH THAKUR 

9 LITERACY RICH ENVIRONMENT – A CATALYZING 

AGENT FOR DEVELOPING READING HABITS FOR CHIL-

DREN-                                       DASANNA MAREDDY 

10 Fellows update 

content 
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Developing reading habit among the children 
 

It is almost a dream for all the parents on how their children can develop a reading habits. It is also a challenging task for a teacher in a 

classroom, how can he/she engage children in reading. I would like to share an experience of a CAC from Ranka Cluster, who shared 

his experience of how he engaged his children into the habit of book reading. In his early days, when he was a teacher he do not have 

habit of reading books.  He used to shout on their children for reading the books but they were not at all listening to him while he him-

self watching TV serial during that time. He was also frustrated that how can he guide his children and engage them into readings. He 

took the help of other colleagues and applied those ideas as well but they too did not work.  

Then he came in contact with Azim Premji Foundation’s work at Bemetara District of Berla Block. He was very much inspired by the 

Azim Premji Foundation member’s work culture, how they regularly read, write, and reflect while keeping their views, opinion, ideas 

and arguments rationally and logically. He visualized that for any idea that needs to be transformed into deeds; then first initiative has to 

be taken by self only. Therefore, he decided that he would read some books every day after the dinner for at least 2 hours. He also got 

different types of books for reading purpose in order to understand the ideas of different authors. He slowly saw the change in himself 

and among the children as well; their children too started to sit with him for reading books. During the readings, they practice to switch 

off the TV for a conducive environment and interacted, discussed, and shared to each other’s interesting opinions. Now he proudly stat-

ed that his children and he himself engaged into reading habits on daily basis that has change their perception.  

When I look back to my past, then I remember that my father used to bring colorful storybooks for me that used to attract my attention 

towards the books. There was internal curiosity used to drive in my mind to know actually what the book speaking for and I was very 

much fond of reading story types of books. If I connect to those my experience, then I would say that children love colorful storybooks 

associated with pictures. This also make them more interesting. If we want to be them into reading habit, then first we our self-need to 

be engaged into that practice of reading. We should provide them such conducive atmosphere.  Merely reading will not help you unless 

discuss among with each other on the central thought of the book and sharing each other’s reflection too. Children love to share what 

they understand from the book. We should give them opportunity to express their understanding by listening to them, questioning them, 

responding logically, raising relevant questions and many more.                                                   

                                                                                                                     Sisir Chandra Nayak,  Bemetara  
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                                Mobile Library: A catalyst for inducing Reading habit among children 
 

Reading is a great habit, that provides multiple benefits for people of any age group. Inculcating this habit in children at a very young age 

can significantly affect their life, positively, in terms of knowledge and development. 

In Sangareddy District Institute we started an initiative “Mobile Library”. We are working with 40 Anganwadis here, divided among 9 

groups, with each group working with 4-5 anganwadis. Most of the anganwadi centers do not have sufficient story books so this mobile 

library is providing additional support to them.  

 

Here are couple of observations from these initiatives: 

In one center, teacher gave books to children when they were sitting idle.  Preschool children, in the age group 3-6 showed lot of interest 

on books with colorful pictures of birds, animals, lakes etc. I observed that print rich materials are appealing to them. Children were 

pointing at the pictures and telling the story, teacher taught to them proactively. This activity is called “Pretend Reading”  as they did not 

yet learn the syllables of language. But they remember the story that teacher taught them. And they construct it again, with the help of 

pictures in the book. This develops their language, imagination (creative), intellectual skills. They also get habituated to the print materi-

al: How to hold the book, turn the pages, direction of the script. All these things they get accustomed to. 

One child was curious about the Elephant. She was turning pages, finding Elephant picture, wherever she got and showed me with an ex-

citement. On the cover page of the book, there are images of other books. She was searching for “Elephant” in them as well.  

In another center, Teacher conducted story telling activity, with book “Maa Kutumbam”, (My Family) for children. One 3+ girl, Ashwini, 

came forward proactively. She narrated the story, depicting the pictures in each pages by pointing at the characters. She uttered the words 

from the story clearly. 

Habituating children to books at this tender age, can make Reading dearer to them at later stages in life. 

 

                                                                                                                           Rama Krishna Challa, Sangareddy  
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“किताब” मकु्िममल समाज िी न ींव  
 

अक्षरों में अिेलापन है/शब्दों में है दोस्त /वाक्य समूह हैं/ तो किताबें सींगठन और सींगठन एि मुक्िममल ताित... चदं रोज पहले मझुे ये 
पकं्तियााँ कहीं ललखी हुई ददखी। झट से पढ़कर लगा कक आखखर हम भी िो कुछ ऐसा ही समाज चाहिे हैं, जहां कोई अकेला ना हो और 
मतुकलमल समाज में हर कोई सम्मानपरू्वक रहे। यानन हम जो चाहिे हैं उसकी शरुुआि ककिाब से ही सभंर् है। मगर तया यह शरुुआि इिनी 
आसान है... 
इसका जर्ाब िलाशने के ललए सबसे पहले मझेु अपने बचपन में लौटना पड़ा। मझेु पढ़ने का बहुि शौक था। मैं एक बार में ही अपनी और 
अगली तलास की ककिाबें भी पढ़ ललया करिी थी। मगर गााँर् में पाठ्यक्रम से इिर मझुे कोई ककिाब पढ़ने को मौका नहीं लमला। निीजिन मेरा 
पाठ्यक्रमों से मन ऊब गया। हााँ कॉलेज में आकर मैंने अपनी पढ़ने की आदि को सधुारा और किर सादहत्य पढ़ने की आदि डाली। मगर तयूंकक 
इस बीच एक लबंा अरसा बहुि ज्यादा बबना पढ़े गुजर गया इसललए आज भी सहज होकर पढ़ने में ददतकि है। एक ददन मैंने अपने स्कूल की 
मडैम से बच्चों के ललए कुछ ककिाबों का प्रबंधन करने को कहा, क्जससे एक library की शरुुआि हो सके। ये सनुिे ही मडैम ने कहा कक, अरे! 
Library िो है हमारे यहााँ। मैं चौंकी, ये बाि अभी िक मझुे तयूाँ नहीं पिा थी। िब मझुे मालमू चला कक एक बदं अलमारी में library चल रही 
है। ये अलमारी इस डर से नहीं खुलिी थी कक बच्चे ककिाब गुम न कर दें। इन पररक्स्थनियों में पढ़ने की आदि नहीं वर्कलसि हो सकिी है।    
मेरे ख्याल से बच्चों में पढ़ने की आदि डालने के ललए उन्हें कुछ ऐसा पढ़ने को ददया जाए जो उनसे संबक्न्धि हो। मेरा मानना है कक हमे लसिव  
उन्हे राजा-रानी की कहानी सनुाकर अिं में लशक्षा देने का काम नहीं करना है। बक्कक कुछ ऐसा जो उन्हे कुछ नया सोचने के ललए भी पे्रररि 
करे। जैसे मैं एक छोटा सा उदाहरण देना चाहंूगी- मेरे स्कूल में एक बच्चा बहुि शरारिी है। मैंने एक ददन उसे दहन्दी की ककिाब पढ़ने को दी 
मगर उसका ध्यान पढ़ने में नहीं था। ऐसे में मैंने उसे story की कुछ condition बिाई और किर उस पर चचत्र बनाने को कहा। ये काम उसने 
खशुी-खशुी ककया तयूंकक उसे drawing करने का शौक है। मैंने उसे सझुार् ददया कक अगर र्ह ककिाब पढ़ सकिा है िो किर उसके अनुरूप और 
भी चचत्र बना सकिा है। मैंने देखा कक र्ह शब्दों को लमललमला कर पढ़ने की कोलशश कर रहा था। पढ़ने की आदि वर्कलसि करने के ललए हमें 
पाठ्यक्रम से बाहर भी जाना होगा। उन्हें जो अच्छा लगिा है उस पर भी बाि होनी चादहए। कुछ ककिाबें ऐसी भी पढ़ानी होगी जो उनके परररे्श 
का दहस्सा हो। िभी िो रे् महससू कर सकें गे कक रे् जो पढ़ रहे हैं उनसे उनका भी सरोकार है।  
                 म नाक्ष  राणा, चमोली 
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Dreaming through reading 

 
When I think of the things that brought me great pleasure as a child, reading will always be the paramount of it all. I remember stealing 

my cousin’s story books to school, so I could read them in the school bus and in between classes. Now that I think about it, the reason 

why I started to love reading books, was because of the imagination they provided me while growing up in a very contained environ-

ment.  

In school, I’ve had different experiences when trying to strike an interest for reading among children. While working as a teaching assis-

tant, I used to read out stories from the books, which the children picked out themselves from the bookshelves. These were children be-

tween the ages of 3 – 6, and their choice of books reflected their interest in the pictures and illustrations in them. They loved stories of 

Pippi Langstrømpe (Pippi Longstocking), and especially when I read them in their mother tongue. I believe it was the silliness that they 

enjoyed in the stories. The point is, that this practise brought about tremendous interest of the children into reading.  

Just last month, while having a conversation with the children in the government school I have been visiting, I realized how limited their 

imagination is. They weren’t familiar with any of the legendary literary characters I grew up with. They spoke of characters played by 

Tiger Shroff in the movies he’s been a part of and the girls would talk of characters from the Hindi serial ‘Naagin’. Not to be conde-

scending to the people in these enterprises, but for some reason this was unacceptable to me. These children never visit the library in 

school and neither are they encouraged to read by their teachers or their parents. The teachers only make them read from their textbooks 

and to be honest, the library only consists of a handful of books. I’ve also observed that when the children read in class they don’t pay 

heed to what they’re reading. They just read because the teacher asked them to. 

I decided to introduce one of the greatest literary character – Harry Potter, to the children of Year 5. I printed the first chapter of the 

book – Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone in Hindi, to read to them. I realized that they weren’t quite interested while I was reading 

to them. Perhaps it was the Hindi language that they couldn’t connect with deeply. So, I had this idea that I might interest them into 

reading if I showed them a short clip from the movie ‘Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone’. The movie clip ended after 15 minutes, 

and by this time they had already entered the magical world of wizardry, and now they wanted more. And this is how I got them to read 

at least 2 pages a day from the book. Every time they finish a chapter we discuss what we’ve read. I have promised to show them the 

whole movie when they’re done reading the book.                                                                       

                                                                                                                                          Priyadarshini, Dhamtari 
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पढ़ने की आदत का विकास  
 

“क्या बच्चों कच स्व्छों द पढ़ने के अवसर देकर ककताबचों के माध्यम से उनमें पढने की आदत कच प्रचत्साकित ककया जा सकता िै” ?  

बरखा सीरीज़ की ककताबचों ( 40 ककताबचों का सेट- एनसीईआरटी द्वारा प्रदत्त कजसकी चार शे्रणी िैं - कक्षा एक के किए , दच के किए , तीन के किए 

और चार के किए ) कच कनकािने के पश्चात मैंने ऐसे बच्चों की सूची बनाई कजन्हें पढ़ना निी ों आता था।  सबकच मैने ककताबें बााँट दी और उनसे किा 

कक वे खुद ककताबें छाोंट िे और कुछ भी पढ़े और अगर पढना निी ों आ रिा िै तच कचत्र देखकर शब्द पिचानने की कचकशश करें ।  बचे् पढने में 

कबलु्कि व्यस्त िच गए।  

 ककताब देने के बाद मैंने देखा कक बचे् खुद से कचत्र देखकर पढने की कचकशश कर रिे िै । सभी बचे् एक साथ चटाई पर बैठकर पढने में एकदम 

व्यस्त िच गए थे | आश्चययजनक रूप से कजन बच्चों कच पढना निी ों आता था, वे भी कचत्र देखकर पढने की कचकशश कर रिे थे और जच निी ों भी पढ़ पा 
रिे थे वे वाक्यचों पर उोंगिी फेरकर कुछ कुछ कि रिे थे । मुझे बहुत आश्चययजनक िगा कक बच्चों कच इसकी परवाि िी निी ों िै कक अगि बगि क्या 

िच रिा िै।  वे अपनी अपनी ककताब के साथ व्यस्त थे।  कक्षा एक के बचे् केवि कचत्र देख रिे थे और ऐसा प्रतीत िच रिा था कक वे कचत्र से बात कर 

रिे िैं।  एक समूि में बैठकर पढना और एक दूसरे कच पढ़ते देखना ,उन्हें प्रचत्साकित कर रिा था।  यिी काम अगर मै एक बचे् से किता कक 

बैठकर पढ़च तच शायद उस बचे् इतना मजा न आता िेककन बच्च कच समूि में बैठकर पढने पहुत मजा आ रिा था।  

जच बचे् निी ों पढ़ पा रिे थे उनकी पढ़ने मे मै खुद मदद करता था और उोंगिी रखकर बच्चों कच पढ़ने मे मदद ककया कजससे वे अगिी बार खुद 
कचकशश करने िगे थे।   
कक्षा एक के बच्चों कच पढ़ना निी ों आ रिा था , वे केवि कचत्र देख रिे थे और कुछ कुछ बचि रिे थे ।  मैंने ध्यान से सुना , दरअसि वे कचत्रा मे जच 

चीजें बनी थी उने्ह िी बचि रिे थे , जैसे बतख , पेड़ , िाथी इत्याकद ।  इसकिये मै उनके साथ बैठा और उने्ह किानी सुनाई। वे बड़े ध्यान से सुन रिे 

थे। आश्चययजनक रूप से बच्चों कच किानी याद िच गई। दरअसि मै बच्चों से ककताब पर किखी हुई जगि उोंगिी रखवाकर अक्षरसि पििे पढ़ा कफर 

उने्ह किानी सुनाई। यि सब करने के बाद बच्चों से मैंने किा अब पढ़च – तच उन्हचने जच मैंने सुनाया था विी बचिते बचिते ककताब की पोंक्तियचों पर 

उोंगिी रखते हुए आगे बढ़ रिे थे जबकक वे गित जगि उोंगिी रख रिे थे और किानी सिी बचि रिे थे, मुझे अच्छा िगा कक बचे् ऐसा कर पा रिे िैं  

। कशकक्षका यि सब देखकर िसने िगी ों और मुझे भी समझ आया कक यि चीजें ककतनी िाभदायक िै। मैंने सचचा भी निी ों था कक बचे् इस तरि पढ़ने 

मे रुची कदखाएों गे।  

                                            Ashish Nigam,  Nainital                                                                                                      
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Good Reading Habits - Pre-requisite for Better Education Delivery 
 

Throughout our childhood, most of us must have observed that children who developed an interest in reading early on, generally out-

performed and kept on being good performers compared to those that could not interest themselves in good reading habits. This ulti-

mately leads to improved Learning Delivery and enables Teachers to engage better in the Teaching – Learning Process. 

One of the main objectives of the National Policy on Education is to continually improve the Quality of Education through better de-

livery of Learning Resources, adequate skill up gradation of Teachers etc. This is also one of the primary reasons why we are in-

volved at the ground level- working with Schools, Teachers and the most important stakeholders of these activities – Our Children. 

Therefore this most important question generally arises as to what needs to be done or “How to inculcate good reading habits in 

children” so that we may become better change agents. Good reading habits is a very positive trait that will bring more children into  

the education system and enable them to get better results out of the systems put in place for their benefit. Naturally the answer to 

this lies in the basics- in classrooms which need to be more interactive, more meaningful to the children, relate to their environment 

so that they feel good engaging with the course material.  

I am currently continuing my School practice at Mohan Colony, Banswara. In my limited experience I have tried a few alternate 

methods to create the children’s interest in Reading through innovative practices in my class and have found it to be effective. I start-

ed with action based poems and rhymes to develop the interest among the children at school and asked them to feel free to come to 

our LRC library. As the interest in singing poems grew, the children began looking at poem books in our library. Around 8-10 stu-

dents started learning the poems from the books and started singing them by heart. I have observed that they are extremely cheerful 

in doing this activity and are very actively involved in reading from poem books. I also worked with students on Poems such as Peel 

Peel Banana which interested them and then started the discussion on Fruit names, spellings and readings on fruits.  I see that the in-

terest in the topic makes the children look to find the same in the books, whether it be through Stories from Flash Cards or picture 

descriptions from books or drawing on a certain object such as fruits, plants, animals etc. 

Good reading habits needs to be worked upon on a daily basis till such time the children start to identify the course materials with 

their general environment and start developing a keen interest. It will go a long way in preparing better students and realising our ob-

jective of a wholesome good quality education. 

               Parul Sinha, Banswara 
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குழந்தைகளின் வாசிப்புப் பழக்கத்தை மேம்படுத்துைல் 

இன்றதய நவீன இயந்ைிரோன காலகட்டை்ைில் குழந்ைதகள் ைொலதக்காட்சி, கணினி, கதபமசிகளுடனம அைிக நமரை்ைதச் செலவிடுகின்றனர். பெருே்பாலான 

பெற்றோர்களுே் குழந்ைதகள் ைங்களுக்குை் ைொந்ைரவு செய்யாேல் இருந்ைால் போைுே் என்று இைதயம ஊக்குவிக்கின்றனர். இைனால் குழந்ைதகளுக்கு வாசிப்பு 

என்பைு பள்ளியில் படிக்குே் பாடங்களத வாசிப்பைோடு ேுடிந்ைுவிடுே் செயலாகிவிட்டைு. இைனத ேீட்டெடுக்க ஆசிரியர்கள் ேற்றுே் பெற்றோர்கள் பல்வமறு 

ேுயற்சிகள் செய்ய வமண்டி உள்ளைு. 

குழந்ைதகள் பொைுவாக விளதயாட்டில் ஆர்வேுள்ளவர்களாக இருக்கின்றார்கள், அவர்களுக்கு ஒரம நாளில் வாசிப்புப் பழக்கை்ைத ஏற்படுை்ைிவிட ேுடியாைு. 

அவர்களின் கவனை்ைதச் சிறிைு சிறிைாக வாசிப்பிற்குக் கொண்டுவர ேுயற்சி செய்ய வமண்டுே். 

ஆசிாியர்கள் - ெபற்மறார்கள் 

வகுப்பறதயில் ோணவர்களின் ஆர்வை்ைத ஈர்க்குே் வகதயிலான வண்ண வண்ண அட்டத படங்களுடதய, வண்ணை் ைுணியில் வடிவேதக்கப்பட்ட கைத புை்ைகங்கள், 

அனிேமஷன் புை்ைகங்கள், பொைு நூல்கள், அறிஞர்கள், ைலதவர்களின் புை்ைகங்கள் ேற்றுே் வரலாற்றுப் புை்ைகங்களத ஒரு சிறிய நூலகே் போன்று அடுக்கி வதை்ைு, 

வாசிப்பிற்காக ஒரு சில பாட வமலதகளத ஒை்ைுக்கிடலாே். 

நூலகே் அேதக்க ேுடியாை நிலதயில் ேுைலில் படங்கள், பாடல்கள், பெரிய எழுை்ைுக்கள் உடதய புை்ைகங்களதக் கொடுை்ைு அைில் இருக்குே் அடிப்படதை் 

ைகவல்களத, கைதகளத வாசிக்கச் சொல்லலாே். 

நாள்ைோறுே் பள்ளியின் காலதக்கூட்டை்ைிலோ அல்லைு வகுப்பறதயிலோ செய்ைிை்ைாள்களில் இடே் பெற்றிருக்குே் ேுக்கிய நிகழ்வுகளத வாசிக்குே் வாய்ப்பத 

அனதை்ைு ோணவர்களுக்குே் வழங்கலாே். 

பள்ளியின் நூலகை்ைில் ோணவர்களத உறுப்பினராகச் செய்ைு புை்ைகங்களத எடுை்ைு படிக்குே் பழக்கை்ைத ஊக்குவிக்கலாே். 

பாடப் புை்ைகங்களத ைவிர்ை்ைு ேற்ற கைதகள் பொைுவான விஷயங்கள் குறிை்ை புை்ைகங்களதக் கொடுை்ைு அைிலிருந்ைு விவாைங்கள் ேற்றுே் வினாடி வினா போன்ற 

விளதயாட்டுக்களத நடை்ைலாே். 

பெற்றோர்கள் செய்ைிை்ைாள் அல்லைு புை்ைகங்கள் வாசிக்குே் பொழுைு அைிலுள்ள விஷயங்களதப் பற்றி குழந்ைதகளிடே் பமசலாே். 

குழந்ைதகளின் பிறந்ைநாள் ேற்றுே் ேற்ற நிகழ்வுகளுக்குப் புை்ைகங்களதப் பரிசாக வழங்கலாே். 

ஊரிலுள்ள பொைு நூலகை்ைில் குழந்ைதகளத உறுப்பினராகப் பைிவு செய்ைு புை்ைகங்களத எடுை்ைு வாசிக்கச் செய்யலாே். 

ேமலம கூறிய நிகழ்வுகள் ேூலே் ோணவர்களிடே் வாசிப்புப் பழக்கை்ைத உண்டாக்கி, வாசிப்பில் அவர்களின் ஆர்வை்ைதை் ைூண்டி, அறிவாற்றலில் ைிளதை்ைிட 

வழிவகுக்கலாே். 

இைற்கு ேுன் உைாரணோக ஆசிரியர்களுே், பெற்றோர்களுே் ேுைலில் வாசிப்பில் ஆர்வேுள்ளவர்களாக இருக்க வமண்டுே். பின்னர் அவர்களுே் ோணவர்களோடு 

சமர்ந்ைு, வாசிப்பில் ஈடுபட்டு ோணவர்களத ஊக்குவிக்க வமண்டுே். 

வாசிப்பு என்பைு ஒரு ைனி நபரின் வெற்றிக்கு இன்றியேதயாைைு. வாசிப்பானைு ஒரு ேனிைனத ேுழுேதப் படுை்ைுகின்றைு. இைனால் ஆசிரியர்கள் ேற்றுே் 

பெற்றோர்கள் வாசிப்பின் ேுக்கியை்ைுவை்ைதயுே், அைு ஒரு ேகிழ்ச்சிகரோன செயல் என்றுே் குழந்ைதகளுக்கு உணர்ை்ை வமண்டிய ேுக்கியோன காலகட்டை்ைில் 

உள்ளனர்.                                                                                                                            M Thangam  Puducherry 
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Give Them Opportunity Today, It Will Become Habit Tomorrow 
 

I didn’t have enough interest in readings but now able to read some books because I have a library in my office and has a conductive en-

vironment for reading in the office. 

You may have no interest in reading but when you get exposure to books, you start growing an interest in readings, the main objective is 

to have an exposure and availability of the books, at least we may have access to the books which we have in our premises. An irregular 

activities becomes a habit when we are given favorable environment and exposure of the same. To develop the reading habit among the 

children we may first let them access the available recourses present in the school.  

During my school visits I have seen many schools which has sufficient number of books but they are just a show-piece of the case or 

they are still locked in the box. The teacher fears that the kids may tear the books, and I think it’s a good sign if the book is teared and it 

implies that it has been used by learners. In Uttarakhand we have an innovative practice of ‘Deewar Patrika’ in which the students 

writes poems, stories, drawings and important points of the lesson and stick it to the wall. Also during morning assembly they do share 

what they learn/understand in the story books. I personally feel that when students are allowed to access the library they love selecting 

the books of their choice and they took interest in readings. They even complete thick books within a couple of days and ask for the new 

one. This practice also encourage them to keep the things safe as it is school property and they have responsibility to preserve it. Many 

students comes forward to volunteer as library –in-charge and a feeling of belongings also develops in the mind of the children. One of 

the main concern I examined is that some of the parents don’t allow their child to read books which are out of the syllabus. Here is one 

example,  Bhojan Mata of my SUP school  strictly told me that please don’t give any books to her son because he is getting less marks in 

school test and focus  more on these books rather than  text books of the school.  

Every school should at least an hour or half an hour for library period where the students can choose books of their choice, read them 

and can even take it to home.  Adequate opportunity should be given to the children in school as well as home to study and develop skills 

of reading. Also initially they should not be forced to recite what they have read, a free and healthy environment should be provided to 

blossom the habit of reading. If reading habit to be develop at the early stage then it will remain forever.  

 

                                               Vivek Singh Thakur, Bageshwar  
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Literacy Rich Environment – a catalyzing agent for developing reading habits for children 

As part of school readiness project, I engaged 1st class children of Government primary school with activities that enhances children’s 

cognitive, language, literacy and numeracy abilities. There were piles of old books at the back end of the classroom. I used to give some 

time for those children to do whatever they want to do as free play. One day, few children took those books and started talking aloud by 

looking at the pictures and pretended as if they are reading the text in those books. I started observing closely, as some of them were 

pointing the text and saying some relevant things to those pictures. Few told stories, few other just tagged the pictures with names and 

some other children asked about the picture they are not familiar with.  I understood that they are attracted by the colorful pictures and 

saw a good feeling in them that they are also reading a book. Then I made it as practice to provide some leisure time so that they can play 

with those books and I noticed that most of the children started showing interest in working with those books. I utilized that opportunity 

to make the children learn about the concept of print and handling a book. I also administered other approaches like language experience 

approach through which children can get to know that “talk can be written down”, “concepts of print” and “functional usage of print”. As 

I undergone few capacity building sessions and gone through relevant readings on language and literacy development in early years, I un-

derstood the significance of literacy rich environment in developing interest in reading among  the young children. I also reflected on my 

own difficulty in reading books, which was a major worry for me and took long time and efforts to overcome it. I realized that the prob-

lem was mainly because I had very less exposure to the books in my early years both at home and school. 

After engaging with Anganwadi Centers, I learnt that even now, many of the Anganwadi children are not fortune enough to get exposure 

to sufficient books and print-rich environment. This is making children uninterested towards the reading and lessens the reading abilities 

in later academic years. To fill this gap and create interest in books for children of Anganwadi, Early Childhood Education Initiative – 

Sangareddy initiated “Mobile Library” concept. A set of books are provided to an Anganwadi and the teacher has to put those books in 

literacy corner/ library in and have to allocate sometime during the day where she has to encourage children to read those books. Many of 

the children pretending to read the books and thoroughly enjoying the reading session. Some of the children are able to tell story while 

looking at the book which is used by teacher for storytelling. As a team, we are also suggesting teachers to create and use rich print envi-

ronment in the day to day activities so that the children can understand the usage of print and develop interest in reading. Also, we are en-

couraging teachers to educate parents on the role of literacy rich environment and contextual utilization of it at home in developing read-

ing habit..             Dasanna Mareddy,  Sangareddy DI  
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Fellows Updates 
Fellows 2015:- 

 
Almora- School Visits, Participation in Math VTF, Participation and co-facilitation in 
Math DARG, Team meetings, Reading and Writing 

Champawat- School visits, CRC meeting session, team meet, Film show, participa-

tion in VTFs, Teacher Tracking engagement updates, Science quiz at block level.  
Bageshwar- School Visits, VTF/TLC Events, ICB, DARG Science Workshop, Work 

on Research Theme 

Bemetara- Participated and facilitated in 4 days EVS workshop for PLC members, 
Continuous School visit and teaching practice , data collection of teachers of Jhal 

clusters for teachers mapping, support in TLC activities, library management for TLC, 

Participated in seeding district cluster -1 meet. 

Dhamtari- Participated in Language workshop at Kurud Block, Participated in Cluster 
meeting, Participated in VTFs, SUP.  

Kalaburgi/- Teacher study for science teacher, reviewed teacher study documents & 

coordinated the entire process, Contributed in TLC administration work, facilitated 
science workshops, school visits, fellows T-Con, teacher study state and central T-

Con, participated and facilitated 2 days teacher study meeting with state spoc, Fellows 

review meeting , participated science subject,  block and district review meeting, par-
ticipated in spoken English classes Kamalapur TLC, facilitated a class on origin of 

earth to Kamalapur hosting school , read and reflected on 1st two chapters of Kamala 

Mukund's What did you ask at school today 

Khargone - Participated MP team meeting at Bhopal, SUP PS sukhpuri, Participated 
evening discussion on “Manav hone ka matlab” , “Angrezi seekhne kee shuruwat kai-

se kare”, teachers mobilization for Totto-chan drama, participated in EVS workshop 

and facilitated discussion on Constructivism at NCERT training which was organized 
by DIET. Organized and coordinated a discussion at kanya parishar with a group of 

24 female teachers on "Batein karna kyu Zaroori hai?" 

Jaipur- School Practices in SUP, contributed in various activities at block and LRCs, 

,two fellows attended open course at Jaipur.  
Janjgir- School Visit, Continuous teaching practices, Learning- sharing, participated 

in one day seminar, participated in Language LSC follow-up meet, One day discus-

sion on Language, VTF by me on Language at TLC, Readings- Democratic schools, 
language articles, book named “ bacchho ke bhasha aur adhyapak by Krishna Kumar.  

Raipur- SUP visits, Classroom teaching practices, Team meeting, worked on data 

handling module, Supported to TLC, Participated in Teacher’s day celebration. Read-

ings - राजनीनिक वर्चारों की कहानी: युर्ा पाठकों के ललए, दीर्ार का इस्िेमाल और 
अन्य लेख, NCF-2005.  

Nainital- Working on Research, Regular Teaching Practice, Facilitation in CRC Aca-
demic meeting, Organized Pocket VTF, Participated in DI Level Engagements.  

Raigarh- SUP in Dharamjaigarh block, Meeting with Anurag.                                                                             

Engaged in teacher mobilization & tracking, Interacted with CACs in monthly CAC 

meetings, Organized One Day Talk, Interact with teachers in cluster meetings, Ar-
ranged and facilitated film show. Cluster and schools visit, Block Team meeting & DI 

Team meeting.   

Sangareddy- Anganwadi center level engagement – planning and implementation,  
Early Childhood Education curriculum development , Concept note preparation for  

discussions with Teachers, Facilitated session in sector meetings of Anganwadi  

Teachers, Internal team meetings, Prepared content and developed module on  
“Quality Standards Framework for Early Childhood Care and Education centers” for  

Anganwadi Supervisors, Teacher capacity building curriculum document develop 

ment work.  

Tehri- School Visit, Participated in VTF-Science, VTF-English, VTF-Math, Organize  
VTF-Hindi- Girda Ke Bahane-Lok Sahity, Team Meeting, T-Con, Hindi Team Meet 

ing.  

Tonk- School visit and Practice, Social Science Reading, Participation in internal 
Team Meetings and Meeting with functionaries, Doing Procurement related work & 

Involve in Office Setup Process of all four new districts, LRC Engagements, Writing 

Reports and sharing.  

Udhamsingh Nagar- Engaged in P.S. Balram Nagar& P.S. Rajpur for BSM prossess  

and collaborative classroom teaching practice in APS, Participated in block weekly  

review meeting and internal capacity building session, participated in language state  

team meeting. 
Uttarkashi- Participated and supported in the session in TLC Matli , Participated in 

Team meetings of D.I and Block, School visit, report writing, prepared worksheet in 

English languge for children, Worked on research report, participated in DI T-con and 
subject T-Con. Worked on self capacity building by participating in group and team 

discussions. 
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Fellowship 2016 
Bagalkot- Participated in Social Science study session at APF Sarjapur Bangalore, 

Participated Social Science workshop at Navanagar, Bagalkot, Participated in Social 

science subject meeting at Kinnal, Koppal, Participated in Fellows review meeting at 

Gulbarga DI, Classroom engagements and observation facilitated Evening discussion 
on Introduction of constituency and Globalization.   

Bellary- Fellows participated in Kannada Language Team meeting at Hospet, Expo-

sure Visit to Ranga Shale at Sanehalli, supporting TLC upgradation in Ballari and 
Hosapete, Conducted Kannada Workshops at Ballari and supported NEK English 

teams by facilitating sessions in workshops in Koppal, Raichur and Bagalakot, attend-

ed State Level Magazine meet, meeting with Peri, Partipated in T-cons, editing re-
sponsibility of Bayalu, Both the Fellows in Ballari DI are leading the FA-Talkies, at-

tended Fellows review meet.  

Bengaluru- School practices such as hygiene, nutrition, MDM and their connections 

with sports day celebrations and encouraging sports. Interactions with other NGOs. 
Observation of student B.Ed teacher’s classroom engagements. Team meeting, sub-

ject meeting, involvement in subject orientation planning and execution, Classroom 

engagement, attended state level MRP training.  
 Kalaburgi- Teacher study for science and social science teachers, Contributed in 

TLC administration work, facilitated in social science evening events, participated in 

TLC events on teacher's day celebration, school visits, participated in fellows T-Con, 
teacher study state and central T-Con, participated in days teacher study meeting with 

state spoc, participated in fellows review meeting, participated in science & social 

science subject,  block and district review meetings. 

Koppal - Social Science Study Sessions in Bangalore for 29th to 1st Sep 2017, active 
part to conduct Social Science subject Team Meeting in Kinnal, Arranged, attended, 

& facilitated fellows review meeting in Gulbarga on 23rd August, Involved in mela 

preparation work of Kinnal cluster. Classroom engagement, active part in TLC up-
gradation work, supported & participated in Independence day celebration of my in-

tensive school, facilitated "Liberal Education" Evening Discussion in Kinnal TLC, 

prepared Panchayat Raj & Local Self-Government VTF module and presented in 

team meeting. 

Vijayapur- Fellows attended Communicative language workshop and Social Science 

Study session for individual capacity development, Regular visits to intensive school 

visits providing space for class observation and class transactions, Fellows conducted 

spoken English classes, computer classes and took part in teacher mobilization for 

TLC events. Fellows attended fellows meetings, T-cons regularly to get update on 

fellow’s activities and helped in reflecting on NCF 2005 chapters. Fellows associated 

with all activities of District institute including meetings, field visits and civil work. 

Fellowship 2017  
Banswara- Regular School Practice and Preparation for 15th August at Practice 

School, Participation in Team Meeting at Dungarpur, Masti ki Path Shala Camp, VTF 

and balance work of Library set up, documentation. 

Chamoli- Regular school visits, Reading and report writing, Participated in Saturday 
seminar series.        Participated Uttarakhand fellow's T-con, Shared reflection on 

book named “How children fails” and freedom writer film, attended social science 

workshop on 27 of August, Attend English workshop in Dehradun.     
Champawat- School visits,   team meet, Film show, participation in VTFs, T-con, 

Science quiz at block level. 

Dhamtari- School Visits, Vtf on “Quality of Education”, Block Meeting, DI meeting, 
SMC Meeting, VTF on “Understanding Patterns in mathematics” 

Janjgir- School Visit - 10 Days, Participation in one day seminar by Manoj From 

APU, 1 days session on Science along with School Visiting Process and observation, 

learning and sharing on Summerhill,.  
Kalaburgi- school visits, participated in TLC events on teacher's day celebration, 

participated in fellows T-Con, teacher study state and central T-Con, participated in 

teacher study meeting with state spoc, participated in fellows review meeting , partici-
pated in science & social science subject, block and district review meetings. 

Khargone- Participated MP team meeting at Bhopal, SUP PS Bhasner, Participated 

evening discussion on Samajh kee taiyari, Bhugol aur ham , Manav hone kamtlab , 
Participated Totto- chan drama, teacher mobilization at Maheshwar, Participated in   

EVS workshop at NCERT training which was organized by DIET. 

Pauri- Apna School Visit, Participated in CRC ( balmana ) session on computer at 

TLC Pauri, Attended TLC Pauri event on" Librarian Day",  Attended second state 
level fellow T-Con          

Puducherry- Movie Review - Children Full of Life, Book Review - Kulanthaikalin 

Nooru Mozhikal, Acquiring Competence in English(ACE) – 2nd workshop participa-
tion for TGTs(10 nos) and PSTs(45 nos), Module preparation for Class 1 and 4, ACE 

School onsite support visits, Classroom practice. Base line study - Social Emotional 

Learning, Module preparation – handling emotions in children (Fear, anger, stress), 

Module for developing self-esteem in students, attended the workshop on Drama in 
Education.  

Raigarh- School visits under SUP, Involved in research work in two villag-

es ,learning & sharing activity, Discussion with Anurag, Attended 4 days English 
workshop. Read "Bachchon Ki Bhasha Aur Adhyapak".   

Rajsamand- participated in science fair, attended VTF, school practice and read 

Devaswapna. 

Sagar: Participated in internal academic discussions and in evening discussions with 

teachers, attended two days’ science workshop, attended State MP team meeting, 
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Tonk- School Practice according to lesson plan, Participation in Children Engagement at LRC Kapasan, Participation in Seeding Districts Monthly Meeting in Chittorgarh, 
Participation in Block Level Monthly Meeting at Kapasan, Book Reading and Sharing, Tree Plantation near LRC 

Tehri- Apna School Visit, Fellow T-CON, VTF-Science, Social Science, VTF-English, VTF-Math, Team Meeting. 

Uttarkashi- School visit, report writing,  Support in the TLC sessions and participation and facilitation in the English Proficiency course launched in Bhatwari T.L.C. Partic-

ipation in the team meeting. 

Yadgir- Regular classroom practice in the art subject, assisted the teacher’s team to plan art activities for Independence Day celebrations for each class, Facilitated music 

rehearsals for the groups that wanted to present group songs for the celebration, art activities included drawing, painting, origami, paper-cut lanterns and newspaper dolls. 

 


